
i - Ioarnln Bonnata.

I. widow'! bonnet in mourning
to be either the Mary Stuart or

rloote. shape simply covered with
li.hcrupe, buving the white ruobing

and with dull black ties. The
hides !1 but the extreme,,f courso

i d the bonnet For lighter mourn- -

is the smallwhere no veil worn,

i shapes uro wen having tbelr edges

J j will) dull Jet and decorated with
loo of dull bluck ribbon. The

I bxunetfi, no matter now ugui me
tuiiig may bo, ore no longer oonnted

i fiirm. The French millinera are
; nuiuititie of dull Jot and much

,nie upon crape bonnets, bnt this
Lr tliiborute style of trimming for

Is not counted good form by

,r tli" KngliHb or American mi Hi

One role always stands amonrn
jnct should always have ties of
jjull shadoof black ribbon. Ladies'
je Juuruui.

CAKE or VOUK WATCH.

mtchanisni of the human body re-- C

on very niuoh ot the mechanical

Iruction ot a tine watch, the wheels,
Fand screws answering to the muscles,
Ithe delicate springs are what may be
...wiiie nerves. One canuot move
Eat the other, and yet the action of

ii separate anu aisunct. bo it is
the nerves and musoies of the human

I Tne ailments of the muscles are
K:t from the ailments of the nerves,
.like the niecdamsni 01 a watcn, it ex-
it m mlilen change of beat and cold.
Iftl out of order and for the time are
lea. r.speciaiiy ia tuie euai mil eeaaun
lie year, when Iroiu exposure, negli-- -

r nt of care, the nerves are at
ari and neuralgia in its worst form sets
jint like oil to the works ot a watch

iBt. Jacobs 0.1 to the nerves thus de-

vil. It is acknowledged by thousands
the best and most permanent cure

tin most areaaeu aiwiw; uence it is
,to look after the human watch as well
ke one in the pocket.

Ynii should have been at church Bun-- t
In minister preached lurhau I merest-?.rraoi- i.

He Indeed? Hhe-Y- es; you
it was his debut as a heretic.

COM MISS Alt Y DEPARTMENT

It humitn system la the stomach. Ia
Iti acllrlty, the body la lupplled

ibe elements of bone, brain, nervoui and
Hilar liuue. When Indie;, siiou Impede Ha
tluus. the belt agent lor Imparling a health-knpvtu- a

to lla operations la llostetter'a
ix h BilU-rs- , alio a curative, lor malaria,
tin and kidney complaint, nervousness
auiisiipallou.

What an awlullr tall man I.ord Lofty la.
Iney nay lie s paiuiuuy soon.

jso's Cure for Consumption has been a
Mend to me. Wm. fi. llcClellan,
Iter, F.orida, Sept. 17, 181)3.

I HOWS TUI9 T

offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any
iul Catarrh that caunot be cured ly Hall's
irrli Cure.
f K.J. CIIKNKY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
i, the undersigned, have kuowu F. J. Cheney
lav !' l& years, aud believe him perfectly
acnhle la all business transactions, and y

able to carry out any obligation made
ii'ir arm.

WssrATstux,
J Wholesale Draeglsta, Toledo, 0.
I Wll.lMMi, KlNNAN k MAKVm,
I Wholesale Drtta-Kist- Toledo, 0.
all's Catarrh Cure Is taken luiernallr, acting

tiy upon the blood and mucous surfaces ol
rjmeui. Price 7.W per bottle. Hold by all
IKints. Testimonials fro--

ill s family pills are the best.

TT).--A II au stopped free by Dr. Kline's
t Narva Kestorer. Mo Bis ani the flrst
use. Marveloue carta. Treatise and Si 00

bmtle free to Fit caaea Band Is Dr. Kline,
ireb St., Philadelphia, Pa.

ST Oishsa tor breakfast.

I That
rem tired feeling afflicts nearly every-- 1

at this season. The hustlers cease to
the tireless grow weary, the ner-- 0

become enervated. Yon know just
4 we mean. Some men and women

vor temporarily to overcome that

jTired
log by great force of will. But tbia

.nsafe, as it pulls powerfully upon the
roue system, which will not long stand
h strain. Too many people "work on
lr nerves," and the result is seen in

wrecks marked "nervous pros-ion- ,"

in every direction. That tired

FeI
is a positive proof of thin, weak, lra-r- e

blood; for, if the blood is rich, red,
allied and vigorous, it imparts life and

to every nerve, organ and tissue
the body. The necessity of taking

tod's Sa'snparllla for that tired feeling
. therefore, apparent to every one, and

good it will do you is equally beyond

setlon. Remembei that

nlood'S
' Sarsaparilla

One Tm Blood Purifier. All droreiite. IL
spared only byC. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

fnnrl'e Dille are easy to uke. easy
S to operate. 24 cents.

iURE CURE for PILES
cmii a.a tilind. HlrtiDf - V mtrvlldv PHm jWM M sjsm (

st ska.... uhib hn a nvucntl fetus, tick
p: !c.":y'. r.'fr rr..T.rJAWt,: r.- i-

l"mluMll. UK. UOKA.NkU. PkUan Ta.

'Save My Child!"
is the cry or

many an
aeonized

mother
ttrli AC O

t little one
writhes in croup or whoop-
ing cough. In such cases,
Dr. Acker's English Rem-
edy proves a blessing and
a godsend. Mrs. M. A.
Burke, of 309 E. 105th St.,
New York, writes: "Dr.
Acker's English Remedy
cured my baby of bronchitis,
and also gave instant relief
in a severe case of croup.
I gratefully recommend it."
Tkrc sites, 2Sc. SOe.j II. AU Drartists.
Araaa Maiik laa Co. 1 la Chasaban Ml, .V V.

:a'."-J- I

vvu j untile mix ilx fmlo lj
lAJOtffc arras. Tuw owo. vm w i
tn tin. rVM br Jncrit,

A STOIIY OF WKATIIKR

WHYTHE MONTH 0FMARCH ISOFTEN
BLUSTERING AND STORMY.

oma Faela About Weather CkugcaCold
CarrcnU From tlie North and Warm
One From the Soatb-Fffe- cU of Mg-netl- e

Fare.

Murch improfKi-- itat lf upoj thedwell- -

r in the imrtlieru linlf of the United
States oh a particularly windy aud dis- -
agreeauio niiiuili, with mrong alterua-tiou- s

of wintry mid mild weuther. This
is due to tiie breaking up of the condi-
tion! that bavo prevailed since Decem-
ber aud tho pnxwm-- of return to spring
and summer. There in in the aretio zone
an enormous anmnutof cold tuaterinl to
be disposed of, covering the northern
regious iu the form of he and enow. At
the same timo the soul hern zone is be-

coming decidedly warmer in conse-quenc- o

of tho advance, of the nun to the
northern Bide of the equator.

The United States is peculiarly tho
theater of this content between the
giants of cold and brat, and they stag-
ger back aud forth over this territory iih
one or the other is for the timn being in
the strongest form. The cold waves
launch themcelves from thuin rih and
carry thoir icy chill to tho warm south
era states; or, on the other hand, the
warm currents of air from tho south ad
vauce fur into the north, mid thih i.lur
nation causes a rapid variation iu the
temperature and the other weather con
ditious at stations of tho middle lati-
tudes.

An examination of the storm tracks
for March gives very definite cvideiier
of the effect of this struggle for suprem-
acy. Instead of being coullued to the
neighborhood of the mean tracks, it is
found that they spread out over the en-

tire territory of the United States from
north so aonth. The phenomenon of
looping southward aloug the Rocky
mountain slope before reenrving north-
eastward to the gulf of St. Lawrence is
most pronounced.

The storms which first develop in Al-

berta or on the north Pacific coast may
advance directly eastward over the lakes
to the gnlf, or they may be pushed south
and recurve in Colorado, Missouri, south
ern Illinois or southern Indiana, in or-

der to move to the St Lawrence val
ley, or else they may be propelled still
farther south along the Rocky mountain
slope to Texas and the gulf coast, wheuce
they proceed to the south Atlantic count,

and then turn northward to Newfound
land. Not a few of these storms dissi
pate in tho lake region or the Ohio val
ley: others will persist In a path of
nearly 6,000 miles, from Alberta to
southern Texas, South Carolina aud
finally to Newfoundland. The unequal
distribution of the tracks of the storms
in March is therefore due to the irregu-

lar propnlsion of cold masses of air from
the urctio regions into the middle of the
North American continent

A peculiarity of continental action is
that in summer the interior is warmer
than the borders, but iu winter the in-

terior is colder than the coasts. The up
per luke region and the upper Mississip
pi valley are especially remarkable for
this feature. Between the 95 degree aud
100 degree meridians, and between par
allels 60 degrees to 65 degrees, the
change iu temperatnre is the greatest
known iu North America ; it is coldest in
winter there, and also it may become
the hottest part of the conutry in sum
mer; the range of temperuture inny De

ftora 45 degrees below tero in winter to
106 degrees above zero iu summer, a
range of 150 degrees. The encroach
ments of spring upon tno winter in
North America proceed from tho ex
treme southwest, the gulf of California
aud the Colorado river valley, uud ad-

vance toward tne northeast.
This leads to a description of one ol

the most characteristic feutures of thr
advance of the snmmer upon the Koiil
American continent. Iu winter tho line
of equal normal temperature, that is
the isotherms, are grouped about tin
cold pole in quite a symmetrical man
ner, bending southwaid iu tho interim
as thoy pass from the Atlantic to tin
Paciflocoast. This configuration muybi
regarded as normal from November ti

March inclusive. In the summer tin
formation is somewhat inverted, thr
lines bending northward from tho coasts
toward the iuterio'r, though tho crest is
now farther west iu (lie dry Rocky
mountain regiou. The gulf of Califor-

nia is the central regiou of beat, and

the crest extends from Vumu, A. T.,
northeastward toward the Dukotns.

The magnetic force Foems to be effi-

cient iu producing meteorological effects
in proportion as it can opnruto iu cold
atmospheric conditions. Heuco tho en-

croachment of warm air from the south-

ern Rocky mountain districts, as spring
comes ou, is ntifuvorublo for this kind
of action, and it seeks to transfer its
soat to 1 he portions of the interior of

the continent that still retain low tem-

peratures, namely, to the Hudson bay

districts. luuliy, as tne snmmer nea
conquers this cold territory, the winter
high pases away entirely, and the
whole orctio regiou is covered by low
pressures.

The unsettled weather of the month
of March, especially in the portheaBtern
portions of the United States, with its
rapid alternations of warm and cold

winds, often reaching considerable vio-

lence, is, therefore, the parting salute
of the cold winter that has prevailed
for five months throughout the northern

cap. A most impressive feature of thia
change, as deduced irom a ciose emu
of the barometers ana temperature reuu
ings of the weather bureau, is the sud

deuuess with which the struggle is con

eluded iu the northwest, for Murch of

un eomea in with a very violent action,

and this is almost certuin to end about
the 20th of the month with moderate
movement! of the air. The struggle is

prolonged in the east but is usually

about over by tne lutn 01 Apm. .writ-
ten for Philadelphia Press by the Unit
d States Weather Bureau of Washing

ton.
em 1 Ma r.S omit y JMHae

Prof. w. H. reek, who
makea a siweiaicr of
Epilrpnv, has without
doubt treated and cur-
edMIS more cesra than any
llvinif Physician ; hia
aucreaa ia astomshinir.
We have heard of cata
ol so years standing

c a ra a vj
him. He

ffl
publishes
vat,naoie
work onto this

which
dla-eaa-

be sends
with a
larire bot

tle of hia abaolnte core, free to any eurTerert
irno may sand tbair P. O. and Espreas ad'lreaa.
We advtsa anr fne wlahinf a cure to eddrese
rmw. s. mxx. r. p.. 4 uix it ,irwr

TO HELP WORKERS.
A Fraa Emiilojrmant llurean a I'rubabllity

For New York Ctly.
A free employment bureau is to be es-

tablished iu New York city by the state
sommiiisiouer of labor statistics if the
bill of Assemblyman A. C. Wilson be-

comes a luw.
The bureau is to be maintained for

the purpose of receiving all applications
for labor on the part of those feeking
employment und all applications for
belp on the part of those desiring to em-
ploy labor. The commissioner it to ap-
point a superintendent and such clerical
asnisniiice ior tne u urea a as may appear
Ooeessary for its proper conduct.

No compensation or fee whatsoever
ball, directly or indirectly, bo charged

ur received from any person or persons
tniilvillg fur luhor or einnli
through the office. The commissioner,
any aupernnemieni or cleric or any other
nnrsnu employed iu nuv snch office
charging or receiving any compensation
or lee iroiu any applicant for labor
whomsoever, as provided fur iu the act,
snail ne aeemeu guilty or a misdemean-
or, and, npou conviction, shall be fined
any sum not exceeding f 100 or impris-
oned not exceeding ilOdavs. New York
Recorder.

WHO OWNS RHODE ISLAND?

Surviving Members of Ida N'arraf anx-t-l

Indlaua Claim 133,000 Arm,
Who owns tho southern portion of tho

state of Rhode Island? That is the im-
portant question that has just arisen to
trouble the political leaders of the state.
The other afternoon at a powwow of
tho surviving members of the Narragan
sett Indians they announced that they
were prepared to assert their right of
ownership to $4,000,000 worth of land
in that state. On April 7 the general
assembly will bo given au opportunity
to show why the property should not be
returned to the Indians.

The truct of laud iu question com-

prises the greater portion of the south-
ern part of tho state. It includes the
towns of West Oreeuwich, Exeter, Rich-

mond, Ilopkiusou uud portious of the
towns of North and South Kingston. It
consists of nearly l'J5,000 acres of laud.

This council, or powwow, was held
at tho old meeting house on the Indian
reservation, iu the town of Charles,
town. Notices bad been sent to the
members of the tribe, asking thein to
make special efforts to be present, uud a
large number responded. New York
Journal.

FARO BOX PATENT.

rncle Sam Innocently (.ranted Una to
Kobert llaylry In IH1.

During a disenssion over a sociable
game of cards n few evenings since, in
which several prominent congressional
people took pint, the statement was
made that the faro box, au instrument
in use iu every gumbliug estublishmeut
of the land, hud been consecrated by
letters patent of the United States. To
settle tho controversy two of tho parties
spent the day huutiug np the records.

They fonud that Robert liuyley was
given a patent May 15, 1813, for a now
and useful improvement called the fair
dealer or the charto) lusodie. Hie
letters patent wore under the baud of
James Mudisou, president by James
Monroe, secret nry of state, and were
executed by William Piuckney, as at
torney general In the schedule which
was attached to the puteut the ordinary
faro deal box is described perfectly.
Washington Cor. Cincinnati Commercial
Gazette.

NO MORE DEATH DANCES.

Oeae Indiana Ordered to Oaaa the Cus
tom by Their ChlaC

Chief Debolt, the bead medicine man
of the Osage tribe of Indians, aud the
active politician, haa issued an impera-

tive order discontinuing douth dances in
the nation.

When an Osage dies, according to
long established custom all bis rela-

tives go absolutely naked until the
deutb dunce, which occurs 80 duys aft-

er the fatality. This custom of going
naked bas played havoo with them,
making them subject to colds that Inva
riably ended in consumption.

Seven per cent ol tne adults or tne
tribe are now in the lust stages of con
sumption, and it is this alarming fact
that called forth the edict Ihe Impor-
tance of the measure is so great that
death danoes will be treason against the
nation. Chicugo Timos-IIerald- .

Matron or Maid.

In The Atheua'um it was recently

laid that "the Oxfor.d movemont iu fu- -

vnr nf DToiitina the B. A. degree to
qualified women seems to bave gained a

new impetus," and tne petition win
probably be baokod by the vico chancel-

lor, one of the proctors and othor uni-

versity lights and leaders. But how cun
ladies, married or nnmarriod, ovor bo

"bachelors?" why not anew aud special
degree for them? We bave maids of
honor, bridesmaids, housemaids and so

forth. Why not for the numarried "L.
M.," which will serve for "loarned (or
lnvahlai maid?" She will wear a be
coming cap, showy gown and a hood. If
married, tbe letters U si. win sutuu ior
"learned matron, "with bounet, gown,

streamer! and hood of another cut aud
color, symbolixing the distinction be-

tween maidenhood and wifehood. Lou-

don Punch.

Lastra to Tla Your Tie.
Every woman who aspirea to wear

ties should muke a patn.itaitiug stuay oi
tbe art of tying them. Bur box is no ex-

cuse for tbe wearing of a ready mudo
cravat She should also be sure that her

ties are spotlessly neat and frosb. Linen

and lawn ties should be worn never

more than a day. Silk ties of light col-

ors should be of wash silk, so that they

may frequently be wai-bod-, aud dark
silk and satin ties sbugld occasionally

be freshened by a sponging with ammo-

nia water.
Tbe tics most worn are the straight

bowi. The four iu baud is also fairly
nnnniur Plain colors Drovail. Black

is the color most used, but plum colors

to match tbe tailor made frock with
which they are worn are also correct

Philadelphia Ledger

Har Elahth Medal.

Vn,. nilh runt intern of the Fifth
regiment of Cbasiteurs d'Afrique of the

French army, wno una ju
rated wltn ner eigmn nieuai,
military record that not many men can

boast Now, in ber fifty-firs- t year, lime,
m.i, k.. in her lifetime soen service iu

the Crimea, in Italy, in Syria and in

Mexico. At 18 SOS was uoaer uiw utu
aiding ths wotyiaea wr oTstuwvi.

TESL.0XTHEXRAYa
THEIR ALMOST MAGIC POWERS

SHOWN BY HIM.

The Young- Eleclrlrlam Obtains Reeulta
That Ku(.t New Fl.lde of I'aafulDaaa
For frofaaaor Horulajra'e Duworery May
Turai DUaaaae With Kara.

An article by Nicola Tesla is pub-
lished in tho current number of Tho
Electricul Review describing his experi-
ments in radiography. The scientific
world has Wen eagerly awaiting an ex-

pression of opinion from Mr. Tesla,
who is known to have begun his experi-
ments within half an hour after the
news of Professor Roentgen's discovery
was cabled to this conutry. Two re- -

niurkutilo radiographs are printed with
the article. Our of these shows the right
shoulder of a muu taken through Ids
clothing and through n plate of glass

of an inch thick aud
two inches of wood. This radiograph,
which was made at the distance of four
feet from the source of tho X rays,
shows the ribs, shoulder bones and
bones of the upper arm. The other rudi j

cgraph shows a copper wire bent to
form the word "Roentgen," and was
made at a distance of 1 1 feet from the
wooden slide covering tbe sensitized
plate.

Mr. Tesla also states that the rarefac-
tion of Crookes tubes used in these ex-

periments maybe increased by electrical
means to any degree desirable, far be-

yond that obtainable by mechanical ap-

pliances. Iu regard to the nature of X
rays he says :

"I am getting more ami mora con-

vinced that we have to deal with a
stream of mult rial particles, which
strike the sensitive plutu with great ve-

locities. Taking us a basis the estimate
of Lord Kelvin on tho speed of project-
ed particles iu a Crookes bulb, we ar-

rive easily by the employment of very
high potentials to apords of as much as
a huudred kilometers a second. Now,
again, the old question arisen, Are the
particles from the ehvtrode or from the
charged surface genetnlly, including the
case of an external electrode, projected
through tho glass or uluminiuiu walls,
or do they merely hit the iuuer surface
and cause panic!)1 from tho outside of
the wall to fly off, acting iu a purely
mechanical way, us w lieu a row of ivory
balls is struck? rWi fur most of the phe
nomena indicate that they are projected
through the wall of the bulb, of what
ever material it may lie, und I am seek
ing for still mote conclusive evidence
iu this direction. It is now demonstrat-
ed beyond uny doubt that small metal-
lic objects or bony or chalky deposits
can be infallibly detected iu any purt of
the body."

Tesla has also secured radiographs
showing the bony structure of birds and
rubbits, even to the hollow of the bones,
fie bus secured a radiograph of a rabbit
after an hour's exposure in which not
only every detail of the skeletou is visi-
ble, but also a clear outline of the ab-

dominal cavity, the lungs aud the fur.
Radiographs of lurgo birds show the
feathers distinctly. In unother instance
an exposure of 40 minutes gave a radio-
graph of tho human skull, showing
clearly not only tho out line but the
cavities of tbe rye, chin, cheek, nasal
bones, the lower jaw and connections to
tho skull, the flesh mid even tho hair.
Mr. Tesla concludes bis communication
as follows :

"By exposing the head to a powerful
radiation strange effects have becu noted.
Fur instance, I find that there is a tend
ency to sleep, aud the time seems to
pass away quickly. There is a general
soothing effect, and I have felt a sensa
tion of warmth iu the upper part of the
bead. Au assistant independently con-

firmed tbe tendency to sleep aud the
quick lapse of time, bhould these re
markable effects be verified by men with
keener seuses of observation, 1 shall still
more firmly believe iu the existence of
material streams penetrating the sknlL
Thus it may be possible by these strange
appliances to project a suituble chemical
into any purt of tho body.

"Roentgen advauord modestly his ro- -

suits, wuruiug against too much hope.
Foitunutely his apprehensions were
groundless, for, although we huvo to ull
appearance to deal with mere shadow
projections, the possibilities of the ap-

plication of this discovery are vast."
New York Sun.

TO TEST DIAMONDS.

The X Kara Pick Out tha Falsa Ones
Every Time.

Professors Anderson and Wells are
coring new triumphs iu their experi

ments with X rays at tho Kentucky
State college. Their latest experimeuts
have been with diamonds.

Mr. Victor Bogaert took a truy of
jewels out to the col lego Friday night
for a test. lie mixed specimens of
quarts, glass, rhiuustones, etc., among
the diamonds, and the rays picked out
the genuine stoues every timo. When a

diamond is exposed to these rays, no
shadowgraph is formed, as they pene-

trate the genuine stone, but the fulse
article shows quite a distinct shadow.

Cincinnati Enquirer.

...
Tbe conference of political reformers

who are to meet In Pittsburg March 10,

II and 13, has attracted the attention
of the oouutry to luch an extent that
the organlxation of a new party is now
a certainty, and a nominating conven-

tion will be held in May, before the
convening of the Prohibition party con-

vention, aud in advuuee of tbe conven-

tion of other esisting parties.
Tbe answers to inquiries sent out

nearly all favor a convention May 20,

SI and 'ii. Boston Journal.

Boya rannot Smoke 1st Lincoln, Neb.
TU T in Voh rlrv nnnnrll hua
A UD - ' - j ' ' -

passed William Lawler's cigarette ordi-

nance. This ordiuauce prohibits the nse
of cigaretti-s- , cigars or tobacco by per- -

. Ill . I i l.n nilSOUS unoer 10 jeure ji h" iu nm vn
limits. The police under this law are
authorized to arrest without a warraut
any person who comes under the ban of
this law. The fine to be Imposed is no
more than f 25 for each offense. Coun-

cilman Law ler is also the author of tbe
curfew ordinance which was passed
some weeks oga

Haa No I'rlraU Lata.

Cecil Rhodes, when asked by sn
lii London to mention a point

or two as to his private life, replied, "I
never bad any private me, always uav-lu- g

been too busy to stop for one. " Cecil
is a hustler, eurs. Boston Globe.

WILL COMMIT ANY CRIME.

For a.1,000 This Mats Will Sail lliuualf
For Any Furpuaai.

There is a man in Chicago w ho wants
to be given a chance to kill somebody,
teal something or commit any other

crime iu order to make the few remain-
ing duys of his old mother a little
brighter. Ho offers himself for sale.
For 5,000 ho stands ready to do any-
thing for anybody who has his prico.
Be bus written tho following letter,
which fully explains his position iu the
matter and is not susceptible of being
misunderstood :

"For t.l.OOO I will sell myself to any
one w Idling a slave. I willdo anything
the buyer asks, drudge as his slave or
kill myself, insured iu his favor. I will
kill or steal, taking ull tho responsibili-
ty mystdf.

"1M not think I am insane, for I am
not. I am only tired of futile, honest
efforts, mid I have an old mother w hose
remaining days I have dreamed of mak-
ing brighter. I bavo know ledge enough
to make a Holmes, detection being be-

yond human possibility. Only partial
knowledge is daugerous, aud unfortunate
pussionates, only half rascals, only in-

competent scoundrels aro detected.
"I have tried to l honest und to see

a brother iu every una suffering, blun-
der and deceit have been my reward,
hunger my follower. Now I uui tired of
it aud would die, not to be soiled and
embittered mote than I am already by
our Christian world. But I have an old
mother, and for her I will sell myself
to hell, if hell will pay me, as heaveu
does not seem to care for honest effort.

"I am too poor now to turu a success-
ful scoundrel independently. I have
waited too long, and so I am for sale.
Answer this prayer if you hnve the cash
ami desire to buy me, I am no man for
half measures and will stuy good for the
contract. " Chicago Tribune.

SEEKERS FOR THE POLE.

A Chronological List ot tha Urate Men
Who Challrna-r- Iteath.

Should verification be received of the
report that Nauseu, tho Norwegian urc-

tio explorer, bus reached the north pole,
his couutrymeu may proudly say that
what Norsemen fulled to do 000 years
ago remained undone until it was ac-

complished by a Norseman iu the pres-

ent year. Chronologically the record of
arctic exploration may beoutliuud as
follows :

K'Utt Norsemen, 73. 10.

1837 Captain Parry reached latitude
82.43.

1827 Captain Ross, with the Vic-
tory, lost in icn, reached latitude 81.87.

18-1- Sir Johu Frunkliu, with the
Erebus and Terror, lost iu the ice.

1853 Dr. Kane, Advance, reuched
latitude 80.85.

1871 Captain Peterman, Ilunsa,
81.05.

1871 Captain Hall, Polaris, 83.10.
1870 Cuptaiu Nares, Alert aud Dis-

covery, 83. 10.

1878 Nordeuskjold, Vega, 77.41.
1871) Lieutenant de Lung, Jean-nett- e,

lost, 77.15.
1883 Lieutenant CJreely, Proteus,

83.34.
1891 Lieuteuaut Perry, Kite, 83.34.
1802 Bjorling and Kahthmius, Hip-

pie, lost iu 70. 4U.

1803 Lieuteuant Peary, Falcon,
83.84. Chicago Chronicle.

RUN BY THE WOMEN.

Dmlar, Mich., Haa All tha Principal Of-

fice Filled by tha Fair He a.

In Decatur, Mich., the population of
which ia 1,600, the president of Ihe vil-

lage council is Mrs. Alma Hugo, and all
of the town ofllces, except that of official
dog catcher, are filled by women. Mrs.
Dr. Kinney is one of the leading phy-

sicians. Mrs. Ada Oregg is a preacher,
aud bor church, the Advout, is taken
care of by a juultress, Mrs. Baruett
The restaurant of the town is conducted
by Mrs. Crane and Miss Haines. The
biggest store iu the place is owned and
kept by Mrs. MarySchood. Mrs. Nichol-

son is the postmistress. Miss Clara
Ilotaling is a shocmiikor and a good
one. May Percival is a furniture maker.
Miss Anna Purduett makes harness.
Mrs. Carpenter Is a florist. Mrs. Child
Is a carriage painter.

There ure severul women painters,
weavers and brokers. The women have
a secret society run on the endowment
plun. There ia also a woman literary
club. The women control the saloons,
and the only thing to drink are soda
and pop. In a village near by there is a
woman undertaker, who cau attend to
all of the details of a funeral, even to
driving the hearse. Utica Observer.

Mrs. Stanton s a.ife.

Mrs. Btiuiton wrote of herself not long
ago: "I urn a moderate eater, enjoying
simple food. I have always worn my
clothing loosely, resting on my shoul-

ders, and of the lightest material, with
the lightest trimming possible; large
boots, broad soles and low heels; conse-

quently my feet have kept np with the
weight they were required tocarry. Not
a nerve or a muscle, from head to foot,
suffer! any pressure from clothing. My
teeth are all sound, my hair luxuriant,
my hearing perfect and my eyes still
able to road flue print without specta-

cles. I bave brought np seven children,
kept house 00 yeats aud workod in all
the reforms. Aud now, In the sunset of
life, I am still busy with pen aud
tongno, as deeply interested as ever in
all the questions of the hour, fueling
with Longfellow tbut

"Age la opportunity no Iraa
Than youth Itself, though In another droaa,
And aa the evening twilight foUea away
Tha aky la filled with slant Invl.llilo by day."

A Miniature Parliament.
There is a miniature parliament at

Newuham, England's well known wom-

an's college, with a cabinet and prime
minister of its own. The Conservatives
are just now in power, in this young leg-

islature, which yields nothing in spirit
and ardor to its prototype ou the Thames
embankment. It has legalized the open-

ing of museums and picture galleries
on Sundays, but declined to allow Sun-

day opening of theaters and other pub-li- o

places of amusement. The most g

debate of the session was on vol-

untary schools, when, after a hard fight,
the government, by a mujority of ten,
passed a motion "viewing with disfa-

vor" the action of the educational de-

partment in pluciug voluutury schools
under disadvantages compared with
board schools. An intercollegiate debate
has been arranged with Oirton, its sis-

ter college, the motiou to be, "Tbut it
is good for its-le- t y that people should bs
afraid of being thought peculiar."

ANOTHER CONGRESSMAN.

Palne's Celery Compound, the Great 8prlng
Remedy. Made Him Well.

mmm
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A congressman Is a public servant iu
the full sense of the word.

He is responsible to hii constituents,
to hi! party, to himself the honorable
office is full of bard, thankless work,
aud heavy responsibility.

Congressman William W. Urout Is
grateful to tbe friend who directed him
to Paiue's oelery oompouud, when pro-

longed official work bad well nigh ex-

hausted his health and strength. His
letter rosds:

Committee on Kipenditures the War!
Dept., House Kp., U. H V

Waebiuklon, D. ti., Feb. 23, 1WW )

I found relief s) Pain's oelery compound
for Insomnia, lis action on the oiroula-tio- n

and was also benellolal.
Very truly yours,

William W. Qsoot.
There Is something wrong when

one feels "tired all the time." It Is
contrary to every condition of good
health. There ought to be no neoesslty
of drumming into the ears of tired men
aud women who feel they are broken
In health, aud are every day losing in
weight and strength, the nrgent need
of taking Paine's oelery compound,
now 'tis spring, to restore their spent
nerve force sud purify their blood.

Some of the earliest good resnlts no-tio-

from taking Paiue's oelery oom-

pouud during tlrese spring days Is a
regularity of tbe bowels, a better appe-
tite, sound sleep, and good digestion.
A healthy blood supply ii regulated by
the nerve, and wbeu these vital tla

Look Out
For Imitations of Walter Baker & Co.'s

Premium No. i Chocolate. Always
ask for, and sec that you get, the arti-

cle made by

Walter Baker & Co., Ltd., Dorchester, Mass.

The Troper Caper.
Small cake! are no louger in demand

at evening parties. Dainty sandwiches
have taken their place. Bread ia cnt
very thiu and lightly buttered and then
spread with raisins, dstes or candied
cherries that bave been chopped flue and
moistened with orauga juloe, sherry or
Madeira. Itoll and tie with baby rib-

bons. Lemonade or pouch is served with
these. '

Why, Indeed
A young woman of Washington was

recently sent to the workhouse forMfi
duys for smoking a cigarette ou me
streets. It would be inoouvenient, for
obvious reasons, to visit with like pun
ishment all tne young men ana ooys
who smoke cigarettes on the streets, but
why this special discrimination agalust
a woman? Boston Woman's Voice. .
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it tha name of Friend. It is
in relieving the backaches,

which bnrden and shorten woman's

c
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sutis bwonie fatigued and bsdly nour-
ished, the bad effect Is seen in failing
digestion, distressing, ringing sounds
in the ears, dissy spells, depression,
neuralgia and lassitude. Spring days
afford every one tha opportunity for
shaking off old weaknesses and persist-u- t

disorders.
Pbyslolani of every school have been

from tbe start urged to Inquire into
tbe formula of Palne's oelery com-

pound, that they might satisfy them-
selves of Its wonderful power of mak-
ing the liok well. Prof. Edward K.

Phelps, M. D., LL. D., si soou i he
presented Pslne'i celery oompouu 1 to
his follow physicians, was always anx-

ious to have the Invigorator tried in
cases tast resisted the usual methods of
treatment, that be might prove the
truth of every claim made for his new-

ly discovered formula for Paine's oel-

ery compound. The great remedy al-

ways gave relief, and in 91) oases out of
100 made people well.

Palne's oelery compound cannot be
judged by the standard of any ordinary
medloine, sarsaparilla or nerve tonio.
It is a great modern, soientiflo discov-
ery, singularly nnlike any remedial
agent that baa ever aimed to effect a
similar purpose to make people well.

Palne's oelery oompouud U the one
real ipring remedy known today thai
never fall! to benefit Uet Palne's cel-

ery oompoond, and only Palne'i oelery
onmnonnd If yon wish to be well.

WHO CARRIES THE LARGEST

l.lne of cutlery. Hnortlnxtioods.
BarbersuppllesaudBaaaarUoodsr Wliy.doa I
you know

1HI WILL FINCK C0MPSNV T

They supply yon with anything you want
at lowest market prices. tVnJ lorUetieral Cata-liW-

orCaialncue of HportliisUomlsor Barber
Supplies, m Market btreet, Han frauds, Cat,

FOR PE0PLI THAT SRI SICK or
'Joat Don't fasl Wall,"

I I MvVnLIYER PILLS
I 9 tVw th Oa Tbln to utt,

' m iDniw fine Inr a lnmM- -
Hold by Drufit.t m gtO. ft how
ft tUTI p IM alalfd fre. Adds

--tLaLjL
Or. Bownk Mttf. U, Phil. 1'a.

J mrs: wiNsTi5wrs svvt;a
- FOR CHILOMIN TtKTMINQ )
r.r nit kr all UrmnUt. Sa CU a kwtla.
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is "Just as
Durham."

old smoker

them. i

eaweaaa The Terr MmarMDie ana certain1.1 i:- - v- .- uottDl'ilaS IWi I given wvuisu i'T wa. REVEALED KEMEDY has given
uniformly success-an- d

weaknen
life. Thousands ol

knows there is none just
as good as

'on will find one coupon insii
each two ounce bag, and two cou

pons insMie eacn lour ounce
bag of Blackwcll's Durham.
Buy bag of this cele-
brated tobacco and read the

coupon which gives a list
of valuable presents and bow

asm
IX

Woman's
fnl headaches

will

N.

women testify for it. It will give health and strength
snd make life a pleasure. For sale by all druggists.
BLTJMAUEK-FRiNf- C DRUO CO., Fotlaid, Agent.


